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REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF BEGISTRABLE INTERESTS

...J.p..rxlt"..P.gttt: .*1. ttr*/Porish Council's Code af Conduct adopted an

r, co u nci I tor ..... -D-f.tr-.. H:QDS Q.N.:. QK!6ffi*...
a Member ot.....5"(},U .fff......8"tr-.7..1!E"4A,e/./coun.il {the councit'} give notice that

Either

t have no registrable interests which are required to be declared under the Council's Code of
Conduct, and I have put'none'where I have no such interests under any heading.

Or

I have set out below under the appropriate headings rny interests, and tho$epf my
spouse&iv.il.pa,$ner {orger$o.n With whom I Fm liYine,a$ fuqh} of which I am aqrpre, which I

am required to declare under the Council's Code of Conduct" These include any disclosable
pecuniary interests under sections 29 to 31 of the Localism Act 2011 and The Relevant

Authorities tDisclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulatians 2012, and I have put'none'where I

have no such interests under any heading.

Note:
1. Where yau consider thot information relating to any of your interests is a 'Sensitive

tnterest' you need not include that interest pravided you have consulted utith the

Manitoring fficer and he ogrees thot it need not be fncluded. A'Sensitive lnteres{ is

on interest which could create or is likely to credte a serious risk that you or a persan

connected with you may be subjected ta violence ar intimidation"

2. Where the interest is no longer a lsensitive lnteres{ you must natify the Monitoring

Afficer within 28 doys of thot change.

3. This form gives general guidance, but is not comprehensive. The District Council's

Cade of Conduct gives precise requirements. The Lacolism Act and the Begulations

named above should be referred towhere necessilry. Continuation sheets shauld be

used where needed and clearly marked.



The Localism Act 2077 extends the requirement for registration to caver not just the

membels awn interests, but alsa thase af the mernbels spouse or civil partner, or

someone living with the member in a sirnilar capacity i.e. as their spouse {or civil

pertner. There is na reguirement to detail d spause or civil partners interest

separately.



1, Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

1.1 You should disclose any employment, office, trade, professicn {rr voaation carried on
for profit or gain, including the name of arry person or body who employs or has appointed
you, and that of your spouse/ciuil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of
which you are aware.

P tt*nsen{: +}-4:6r.ff ..ts. tyl |NSE,A".rC
2. Sponsorchip

2.L. You should declare any payment or provision of any other financial benefit {othet
than frqm thq Council) made or provided within the last 12 months in respect of
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a member, or towards your

election expenses, and of your spouse/civil partner {or person with whom yau are

living as such) of which you are au/are.

Nofe - This includes dny payment or financial benefit frorn s trude union

Nl,#

3. Securities

3.1 You should detail any beneficial interest in securities of a body which has to your
knowledge a place of business or land in the Parish of ....,........ and either the total nominal
value of the securities exceeds f?5,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital, or
one hundredth of the total issued share capital of any class of shares issued, and ofyour
spouse/civil partner {or person with whom you are living as such} of which you are aware.

r{l#-=

4. Contracts

4.L You should detail any current undischarged contract made between you, or a body in
which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under which goods cr services are to be
provided or works are to be executed, and of your spouse/civil pafiner {or person with
whom you are living as such) of which you are aware.

ffi,
5. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

Land



You should detail any beneficial interest in land {and thiq includes you.r house) within the
Parish of .......-,.............." {excluding any easement, or right in or over land which does not
carry the right to occupy or receive income!, and of your spouse/civil partner {or person

with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware.

I7T# EA.D sHNDSY SCHfrPL,
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(r g1ylrfa:ffil fr*].:.t,S.h{ f-xaf ffiTY
5.? Licences

You should detail any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the Parish of
.... for a month or longer, and those of your spouse/civil partner {or person with

whom you are living as such) of which you are aware:

MI#

5.3 Corpg!'ate Tene.ncies

You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the landlord and the
tenant is a bgdy in which you have a beneficial interest, and any such tenancy of your
spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware

N IM."r"""'t'l'T"'

6. Membership of other bodies

6.1 Any body sf which you are a member or in a position of general control or

management and to which you are appointed or nominated by the Council.

b. t nr rm "e... a F ...5:.P .-c-L=f
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6.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.9" another local authority) of
which you ar€ a member or in a position of general control or management.

{vl fr

6.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which you are a member or in a. position

of general control or management.

6,4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion

or poliry (including any political party or trade union) of which you are a member or in a

position of general control or management.

Ml #,

7. Disclosure of 6ifts and llospitality

7.L You must reveal the name of any persoR from whom you have received a gift or
hospitality with an estimated value of at least f25 which you have received in your capacity

as a member of the Council.

You ore reminded that you must update the register within 28 doys af receiving any further
gift or hospitality with dn estimated value af ot least f25 by completing a continuotion sheet
which may be obtained from your Clerk.

8. Changes to Registered lnterests



g.1. I understand that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new or change in

the above interests, including any change in relation to a sensitive interest, provide written

notification thereof to the Council's Monitoring Officer-

8.2.

{1)

{21

I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

omit information that ought to be given in this notice;

provide information that ls materially false or rnisleading;

(3) fail to give further notices in order to
. brin8 up to date information given in this notice;

r declare an interestthat I acquire afterthe date ofthis notice and

have to declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee.

g.3 I understand that failure {without reasonable excuse} to register or disclose any

disclosable pecuniary interest in accordance with se,ction 30{t} or 31(2}, (3} or {7} of the

Localism Act 2011, or participating in any discussion or vote in contravention of section 31(4)

of the Localism Act 201L, or taking any steps in contravention of section 31(8) of the

Localism Act 2011 is a criminal offence and risks a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard

scale (curently f5,000) or disqualification as a member for a period not exceeding 5 years'

8.4 r herebyundertaketo comprywith..Sc..*, T.tt...P-ffi11ffi:.f{...?Wt ft C?l') NC:L

Councillorl


